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CANADIAN CHÏÏHCHMAN.

people died like pigs killed by lire natives, but 
good people died like pigs when t'ue Bishop xil.e : 
them. Tlie lii~li< -p evidently act- ■ m St. Ran. s 
rule to become all tilings to ail men. He strive? 
to teach the natives the arts and custom? oi 
civilization, and one tiling they 'are learning 
rapidly is to p’raly cricket. A cricket team of con
verted Papuan cannibals is there: re one 01 the 
possibilities of the future.' Such a narrative as 
this shows tlie vastness and complexity of the 
Knjpire over which King Edward rules. 

u5

Catholicity.

If need e.xisted to demonstrate the robust and 
heartv Cluirehmanship oi the J vange.ical party 
in the Church, it was admirably supplied by Dean 
\\ ace, of C anterbury, at the Bristol Congre'?. 
Ml October, 1 <x\i. and at the I-lingt. at con

ference in January, 11/14. Ills sub vet. on botit 
these occasions, was : "\\ hat is Catholicity.- His 
conception of the problem may be judged by hi? 
reference to Bishop Beveridge : " 1 here is it 1 bet
ter witness,” he said, ‘‘‘to the position of the 
English Church on this subject than Beveridge, 
at once., a profoundly Scriptural divine and pro
foundly versed in the history of the Early 
Church.” Everyone who knows Beveridge's 
writings will recognize that this enconium >>n 
Beveridge means a strong, full, determined un
compromising Churchman ship. Dean \\ ace has 
no sympathy with the Churchman who dis
credits the appeal to antiquity. He take? Ir.s 
stand firmly on the belief and practice of the 
Church of the first ages. Such an appeal would 
establish such a doctrine as the Yirgin-bmh of 
Christ, which has recently been assailed. "When 
a truth like that of the Virgin birth, plainly al
leged in the Scriptures, has been uniformly taught 
by the Catholic Fathers, it must be regarded as 
an integral and indispensable part of the Catholic 
faith which no minister of the Church at all 
events has a right for a moment to call in ques
tion in his teaching.” But how far, he ask/, 
should these first ages extend? The Elizabethan 
statute fixes the stand of the first from General 
Councils, i.e„ roughly, the first five centuries. 
But he further adds that the divine who more 
than any other represented the Protestantism oi 
the Church, Bishop Jewel, extended the appeal to 
six centuries. " Beyond that point, Catholic sanc
tion cannot be claimed. / Ceremonies of mediæval 
origin, whatever else may be said oi them, can
not be maintained on the ground of Catholicity. 
Dean \\ ace deserves the thanks of the whole 
Church for his clear and strong assertion of a 
great principle, too much obscured in controversy.

Religious Tolerance.
Hie Bishop oi Liverpool preached a remark

able sermon in Southport in a church attended 
by many o: the British Association. He ac
knowledged heartily the many-gains acquired by 
humanity from science, gains perceptible even in 
the fiels 0: theology. "Once they thought Crea
tion w„? ar. act. now they knew it was a process.” 
He thought that science had "pronounced the 
doom 0 : atheism." Nature beginning, for some 
îar-seeing eves o.t least, to show traces ot a per
sonal Creator. On the other hand, Nature could 
never take the place 1 u religion. It could give 
no comfort, could inspire no hope, could yield no 
evidence of personal immortality, and "while it 
told them 0: the certainty oi retribution, about 
forgiveness it was silent.” Nature knew nojjiing 
of the conscience, which yet spoke in a voice that 
could not be ignored. Language like this from 
a Bishop like Dr. Chavasse, who belongs to the 
Evangelical, if to any, section of the Church, 
marks very strongly the coming end of that con
flict between religion and science which for half 
a century has appeared to so many minds almost 
hopeless.

Report of the Missionary Society.

The Missionary Society oi tlie Church in Can
ada has. just completed the first year of its exist-

1 nee. It set out at the b 2"1U . the year t"

raise $75.000. Its nanvt.. , ; t V ‘ 'V.>

;• 4 paid into thv tr-. >. i w • r- • r • • n -t

1 : : 0 c e ? e ?. Mi unreal 1 • : U • •. :.... rl « ’i

their aih 'title'in. p ■ ssihfy h- v . >v . ; Vite larger

1 xpi ctati' 'it?. M ntr vai ’ \ $ : Ho - 0. and 1 ' >r. no -

by 5j.OI7.15. Ove r : v. x -1 ; > • t ; ;i■ • :t- 'VV"V';

make up their mil app- : ; ::::u m s'.iiu’ l:« -inu
ci inside ruble 1 >cyi >m !. K: ‘.putt S I .and ? 11 " s an
excess of 5i J5 J5 : Sa-k v ..vwan an v xcv'>
; 113.20; Huron. 5-’ X agara <1 ”, 1 ; M Uu -

bee, $1305 25: Nova S 1 15. and Ottawa.
the newest ea-tern ■ 'Ce-■ v. the 1 iltett' iinenal sur-
plus •■:' 52.05S4 , l'lii' : >:;■! Mtm rai-e.I i- ah, 'Ut

double W lia; till t !*. :i ■* u Yu r ■given t" Cana-
• liait and foreign mi -- ,n? $■ une individual
cl v.rchi - V'pec a y uni-lied them?vlvi -, St.
Raul's. I.^wd'tr—’ . 1 : $1 .(¥«>; St. J anti - . M ' 'tit -
real, over $1.000: 5 • Ran il l,: fax, "ver $1.000:
St. Janie?', Tor''in i. and St. Ma ttbew's. Quebec.
about $5.000 each. : 5:. G-..*• T-Tt*>. Montreal, about
$3,500 and St. IV.1"'. T'• >r< >nt< *, including Hull.

S. H. Blake’s don;at ’i1 <11 1[o Kerrcat in. what the
Bi-hop of T"r"iit" cal!- the nioirtimciital sum of
nearly $4.000.

THE CHURCHWOMAN’S FRANCHISE.

In some respects the Canadian Clutrclr.voman 
would seem to be more conservative than her 
English sister. Since the proposal to form a 
National Church Council has been made, and is 
likely to be realized in the Mother Country, there 
lias been a formidable agitation to secure to 
women, as well as to men, a right to vote tor re
presentatives to that important Council of the 
National Church. We have had our General 
Synod in existence ?' me years, and yet the 
women of the Church in this country have made 
no demand to-share with their male relatives 
and friends the right to elect representatives. 
The same is aKo true, we believe, of the Pro
testant Episcopal Church in the United States. 
It would seem that in this matter the Church, in 
the new world lags considerably behind what 
exists in England and Scotland, and also what 
existed in the Church before the Reformation.
1 he difference between the attitude of women 
and public opinion generally on this subject on 
the two sides oi the Atlantic may be accounted 

- ' for perhaps by the fact that there is a large class 
of leisured women in England, who have time to 
devote to questions ,,f this nature, which Church 
women here have not in. the same measure. To 
our women in Canada in our parishes, in the 
helpful work of the Woman's Auxiliary and in 
other agencies v: a missionary and benevolent 
character, the Church. 1, greatly in Lined for 
much of its usefulness and influence, 'and we l.-el 
sure that if the women oi the Church livre wen 
at all united in demanding the franchise, as elec
tors of representatives to our Diocesan Svnods, 
and thus indirectly f. .r -.the Getur.a'. S \ n >d, ^
would not long be denied them. A meeting to 
advocate the inclusion o; women among the elec
tors of lay representatives in the proposed 
National Church Council was recvtulv kohl in 
London. 1 he attendance was verv large, consist
ing chiefly of women. I he Bishop 1 if Kensing
ton, who presided, claimed that the inchi-v m of 
women among the elect- »rs oi a repre? ntative 
body would be in the interest of t!v<-—Church. 
There were, he said, instance? of woimn cluirch- 

, wardens, though n- -t so many as there wen years 
ago. Women had a vote in the election of mem
bers of the representative body which dealt with 
finance in the Episcopal Church of Scotland. He 
pleaded that in view of all that women liaa done 
for the work of the Church, and all that the 
l liurch owed to her energy and interest it was 
desirable, just and reasonable, that she should ex
ercise the franchise in the election of those who 
were to go forward to represent her. Tlie chief 
speaker was Dr. Gore. Bishop of Worcester 
who in an eloquent and learned speech advocat'd 
the claims of women to the franchise. With re
ference to St. Paul’s principle of action. Dr Gore

said: "1 believe that the priesthood and what the 
prie.-;!;." d involves is debarred to women, and I 
u; C\e that the reas-ms for this are very pro_
1 and, and lie very deep in human nature. I 
believe that this is a ‘permanent prohibition. But 
short oi that 1 do not think that there is any 
definite limit laid down to the powers that women 
may exercise except such as shall from time to 
time appear according to the guiding of the 
Spirit ui God in the common conscience 6f nations 
and churches.” Dr. Gore drew attention to the 
fact that we have gone back upon immemorial tra
ditions and allowances by our forefathers, as I 
understand them, for I am told by the anti
quarians that the proportion of women church
wardens in the times before the Reformation, 
judging from such records as remain to us, was 
larger than it has been since. The Bishop dealt 
with the statement that people would say the 
Church would be governed by a pack of women, 
lie urged that it was not right to be restrained 
from what justice and equity demanded by what 
people might say, and lie concluded an able and 
convincing speech by moving: "That the initial 
franchise of lay electors to the representative 
Church Council should be extended so as to in
clude women." 1 lie motion was unanimously 
carried. The Guardian, in dealing editorially with 
tlie subject and generally favourable to it, takes 
up the question oi "finality," whether women will 
not agitate for further privileges, and ask to be 
members of the House of Laymen, or take a part 
in the conduit of public worship. Its conclusion 
is, that the further claims which some people 
fear are not likely to be seriously advanced to the 
extent which an abstract logic might suggest. 
It is plainly evident that the whole question of 
woman's suffrage is up for discussion and settle
ment in the Mother Church with every indica
tion that the forward and progressive party will 
score a success. Such action then will have an 
influence in the Colonial and American Churches, 
and it is not at all improbable that the lead of 
the.Mother Church will be followed in this im
portant respect. •*,

THE PREVENTION OF LEPROSY.

Leprosy, because of the prominence given to it 
in the Sacred Scriptures, and also because of the 
sympathy which has been excited for its vic
tims, as well as its infectious nature, and the 
mystery generally as to its cause, has always ex
cited profound interest among Christian people, 
and also among members of the medical profes
sion. Its prevalence in tropical countries con
tinues largely unchecked, and great importance 
must be attached to any facts that will indicate 
tlie cause of this must h>athsom<?t, as well as most 
intraitable ot all diseases. It is one of the 
scourges of the East, rendering the lives of mil
lions indescribably wretched, and has still a 
hold in some countries of Europe. Mr. Jonathan 
Hutchinson, F.R.S., an expert on this disease, 
has written to the London Times a long letter 
which is editorially commented on, in which the 
cause and nature of the disease is pointed out, 
and if, as seems likely, his observations and con
clusions are correct, there is no reason why this 
terrible pestilence may not be. by the united ac
tion of the Church and the several governments 
concerned, wholly extirpated. In Dr. Hutchin
son s opinion, it is not contagious, and the 
separation 1 of lepers with all its painful results, 
which has prevailed in many countries since the 
tijne of Moses, is not necessary, and is as cruel 
as it is ineffectual. On this point Dr. Hutchin
son says : "So far as trustworthy observation has 
yet gone, it cannot be kept alive or cultivated 
outside the human body, nor can it be conveyed 
to animals. It is, further, highly probable that it 
cannot be ttansferred from person to person by 
touch, by breath, nor even by inoculation, 
whether accidental or intentional. Certain facts, 
however, make it in a high degree probable that, 
ihDtcvi ived into the stomach of a healthy person 

that is. by food contaminated by a leper’s


